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Abstract: The goal of this work is to investigate the impact of thermal modification of birch wood
with saturated steam on the particle size distribution of the sawing and milling process. Birch wood
(Betula pendula Roth) is an excellent source to produce plywood boards. Wastes from mechanical
processing of birch wood are suitable to produce composite materials. Granulometric analyses of
chips from sawing processes on the PRW 15M frame saw, as well as on the 5-axis CNC machining
centre SCM TECH Z5 and the 5-axis CNC machining centre AX320 Pinnacle, proved that more than
95% of chips are chips of coarse and medium coarse chip fractions with dimensions above 0.125 mm.
Depending on the shape, coarse and medium-thick chips belong to the group of fiber chips, the length
of which is several times greater than the width and thickness. Fine fractions with dimensions
smaller than 125 µm are isometric chips that are approximately the same size in all three dimensions.
Thoracic dust fractions below 30 µm were not measured. The performed analyses showed that the
heat treatment of birch wood with saturated steam did not affect the grain size of chips formed in
sawing and milling processes on CNC machining centre and can be used as a raw material for the
production of composite materials. Fabric filters are suitable for separating chips extracted from
frame saws, PRW-15M or machining centre. Environmental criteria for the separation of chips from
transport air in textile filters are met by filters with a fabric classified in class G4.

Keywords: birch wood; chips; wood composites; granulometric composition of sawdust and chips;
air handling; ecological filtration

1. Introduction

Thermal treatment of wood with saturated water vapor, in addition to the targeted
physico-mechanical changes of wood, is often used in the production of veneer and plywood,
bent furniture, or pressed wood. The mentioned treatment is also frequently accompanied by
chemical reactions causes the colour changing of wood [1–7]. While in the past, the colour changes
of the darkening of thermally treated wood were used to eliminate undesirable colour differences
between light beige and dark kernel, or to remove unwanted colour spots caused by evaporation,
browning or molding, in recent times the research focuses on targeted changes in wood colour to more
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or less pronounced colour shades, namely wood imitations of domestic trees as exotic trees [8–12].
The influence of the hydro-thermal modification process on wood machinability was also investigated
by Sandak et al. [13] with four minor species such as black poplar (Populus nigra L.), deodar cedar
(Cedrus deodara Roxb.), black pine (Pinus nigra Arnold.) and alder (Alnus cordata Loisel) the sharpness
of the tool has a lower importance for the final surface smoothness.

Chips from sawing and milling processes were characterized in the literature as a polydisperse bulk
material consisting of coarse and medium coarse fractions with a grain size of 0.5–3.5 mm, while the
proportion of fine (dusty) fractions with smaller particle sizes below 300 µm is not excluded [14–30].
Dzurenda and Orlowski [31] examined sawdust of thermally modified ash wood obtained during
sawing on a sash gang saw PRW-15M, and they revealed increasing of chip homogeneity in the range
of granularity a = 250 µm–2.4 mm. A combination of wood chips and pine sawdust (Pinus Sylvestris L.)
with a percentage of sawdust of up to 50% positively affects the board quality by making its structure
more homogeneous [32].

The geometry of wood elements used in composites production is one of the important factors
affecting board properties. Therefore, the research of birch wood after its thermal treatment on
granulometric composition of wood particles from sawing and milling processes is substantial when
we consider how large volumes of birch wood are processed in the sawmill industry and in the
formatting of plywood boards around the world (Youngquist [32], Maloney [33], and Istek et al. [34]).
According to these studies, bending and modulus of elasticity as well as dimensional stability of
composites improve with appropriate elements length used for composite production.

The aim of this work was to determine the effect of thermal treatment-modification of the colour
of birch wood (Betula pendula Roth) by saturated water vapor upon grain size from cutting processes of
thermally modified birch wood on different machine tools as follows: the sash gang saw PRW-15M,
the 5-axis CNC machining centre SCM TECH Z5 and AX320 Pinnacle. Furthermore, specification of
separation technique requirements for the mentioned processes have to be defined.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Material

Birch wood (Betula pendula Roth) in the form of tangential boards with dimensions:
40 (radial direction) × 80 (tangential direction) × 600 mm (longitudinal direction), in total 180 samples,
were divided into 3 groups consisting of 60 samples each. The initial moisture content MC of wet birch
was in the range MC = 54.7–58.2%. The samples in the Group 1 were not heat treated. The boards of
the second group were heat treated with the MODE I and the blanks of third group were heat treated
with the MODE II. Thermal treatment of birch wood with saturated water vapor was carried out in
a pressure autoclave APDZ 240 (Himmasch AD, Haskovo, Bulgaria) installed at Sundermann Ltd.
in Banska Stiavnica (Slovakia).

2.2. Thermal Treatment

The process of thermal treatment of birch timber with saturated water vapor (steam) is shown in
Figure 1, and the technical parameters of each mode are given in Table 1.
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Figure 1. Mode of colour modification of birch wood with saturated water steam. 

Table 1. Regimes for thermal treatment of the birch wood using saturated water vapor. 

Thermal Treatment 
Regimes 

Temperature of Steam in Autoclave, 
[°C] 

Duration of Steaming τ, 
[hours] 

tmin tmax t4 
τ1- stage 

I. 
τ2-stage 

II. 
Total τ1 + 

τ2 
MODE I 122.5 127.5 100 6.0 1.5 5.5 
MODE II 132.5 137.5 100 6.0 1.5 7.5 

The temperatures tmax and tmin in Figure 1 are the intervals between which saturated water vapor 
is fed into the autoclave to carry out the technological process. Temperature t4 is a parameter of the 
saturated water vapor pressure in the autoclave to which the autoclave vapor pressure must be 
reduced before the pressure equipment is safely opened. 

Subsequently, thermally treated and not-thermally treated blanks were dried by a low-
temperature regime without changing the colour of the wood to a moisture content MC = 12 ± 0.5% 
in a conventional hot-air dryer: KC 1/50 (SUSAR s.r.o). After the blanks were dried, a portion of the 
blanks from each group was used to produce ST = 5 mm thick slats on a PRW-15M, a portion of the 
blanks was machined on the 5 axis machining centre AX320 Pinnacle and a part of the blanks was 
milled on a machining centre SCM Tech Z5. 

2.3. Characteristics of Machine Tools and Milling Cutters 

2.3.1. Narrow-Kerf Frame Sawing Machine (Sash Gang Saw) PRW–15M 

The lamellae were made from birch thermally untreated and treated wood on the frame sawing 
machine PRW–15M with the hybrid dynamically balanced drive system and elliptical tooth trajectory 
movement [35] at the Department of Manufacturing and Production Engineering (Gdańsk University 
of Technology, PL). 

The sawing process for both type of materials was carried out with average cutting speed vc = 
3.69 m·s−1 and feed per tooth fz = 0.14 mm. In the case of the frame sawing process, can be assumed 
that the value of feed per tooth is equal to the value of average uncut chip thickness, fz = hav = 0.14 mm 
(Figure 2). The saw blades were sharp, with Stellite tipped teeth. The other basic parameters of frame 
saw and saw blades are shown in Table 2. 

Figure 1. Mode of colour modification of birch wood with saturated water steam.

Table 1. Regimes for thermal treatment of the birch wood using saturated water vapor.

Thermal
Treatment
Regimes

Temperature of Steam in Autoclave, [◦C] Duration of Steaming τ, [h]

tmin tmax t4 τ1- stage I. τ2-stage II. Total τ1 + τ2

MODE I 122.5 127.5 100 6.0 1.5 5.5
MODE II 132.5 137.5 100 6.0 1.5 7.5

The temperatures tmax and tmin in Figure 1 are the intervals between which saturated water vapor
is fed into the autoclave to carry out the technological process. Temperature t4 is a parameter of the
saturated water vapor pressure in the autoclave to which the autoclave vapor pressure must be reduced
before the pressure equipment is safely opened.

Subsequently, thermally treated and not-thermally treated blanks were dried by a low-temperature
regime without changing the colour of the wood to a moisture content MC = 12± 0.5% in a conventional
hot-air dryer: KC 1/50 (SUSAR s.r.o). After the blanks were dried, a portion of the blanks from each
group was used to produce ST = 5 mm thick slats on a PRW-15M, a portion of the blanks was machined
on the 5 axis machining centre AX320 Pinnacle and a part of the blanks was milled on a machining
centre SCM Tech Z5.

2.3. Characteristics of Machine Tools and Milling Cutters

2.3.1. Narrow-Kerf Frame Sawing Machine (Sash Gang Saw) PRW–15M

The lamellae were made from birch thermally untreated and treated wood on the frame sawing
machine PRW–15M with the hybrid dynamically balanced drive system and elliptical tooth trajectory
movement [35] at the Department of Manufacturing and Production Engineering (Gdańsk University
of Technology, PL).

The sawing process for both type of materials was carried out with average cutting speed
vc = 3.69 m·s−1 and feed per tooth f z = 0.14 mm. In the case of the frame sawing process, can be
assumed that the value of feed per tooth is equal to the value of average uncut chip thickness, f z = hav

= 0.14 mm (Figure 2). The saw blades were sharp, with Stellite tipped teeth. The other basic parameters
of frame saw and saw blades are shown in Table 2.
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Figure 2. Mode sawing kinematics on the sash gang saw: fz–feed per tooth, s–saw blade thickness, 
AD–area of the cut, P–pitch, Y, Z and YM, ZM–machine coordinate and setting axes, Yf–f-set 
coordinate axis, Pfe–working plane. 

Table 2. Machine tool and tool settings for frame sawing process. 

Machine Tool Settings 
Name of Parameter Symbol Value Unit 

Cutting speed vc 3.69 m·s−1 
Number of strokes of saw frame per min nF 685 spm 

Saw frame stroke HF 162 mm 
Number of saws in the gang n 5 pcs 

Feed speed vf 1183 mm·min−1 
Feed per tooth fz 0.14 mm 

Uncut chip thickness hav 0.14 mm 
Tool Settings 

Name of Parameter Symbol Value Unit 
Overall set (kerf width) St 2 mm 

Saw blade thickness s 0.9 mm 
Free length of the saw blade L0 318 mm 

Blade width b 30 mm 
Tooth pitch P 13 mm 

Tool side rake angle γf 9 ° 
Tool side clearance angle αf 14 ° 

Tension stresses of saws in the gang σN 300 MPa 

2.3.2. Milling Centre AX320 Pinnacle 

After the sawing process on the frame machine, the bigger parts of sawed samples were 
subjected to a milling process on 5 axis milling centre AX320 Pinnacle also located in GUT laboratory. 
The main parameters of milling process such as cutting speed vc = 3.69 m·s−1 (rotational speed n = 4405 
min−1) and average uncut chip thickness havg = 0.14 mm (feed speed vf = 2848 mm·min−1) were used 
the same values as for frame sawing process. The end milling cutter with blades from cemented 
carbide was used during experimental cutting tests. This cutter was manufactured by ASPI company, 
Suwalki, Poland and the main geometry dimensions of milling cutter (Figure 3) and main parameters 
of the milling process are shown in Table 3. The work movements of the tool were performed by the 
machine tool in accordance with the CNC program on the Heidenhain TNC 640 control system. The 
standard vice with jaws length 100 mm was used to fixture of samples (Figure 4). The height of the 
milling samples H = 25 mm was cut depth ap also (Figure 4). 

Figure 2. Mode sawing kinematics on the sash gang saw: fz–feed per tooth, s–saw blade thickness,
AD–area of the cut, P–pitch, Y, Z and YM, ZM–machine coordinate and setting axes, Yf–f-set coordinate
axis, Pfe–working plane.

Table 2. Machine tool and tool settings for frame sawing process.

Machine Tool Settings

Name of Parameter Symbol Value Unit

Cutting speed vc 3.69 m·s−1

Number of strokes of saw frame per min nF 685 spm
Saw frame stroke HF 162 mm

Number of saws in the gang n 5 pcs
Feed speed vf 1183 mm·min−1

Feed per tooth f z 0.14 mm
Uncut chip thickness hav 0.14 mm

Tool Settings

Name of Parameter Symbol Value Unit

Overall set (kerf width) St 2 mm
Saw blade thickness s 0.9 mm

Free length of the saw blade L0 318 mm
Blade width b 30 mm
Tooth pitch P 13 mm

Tool side rake angle γf 9 ◦

Tool side clearance angle αf 14 ◦

Tension stresses of saws in the gang σN 300 MPa

2.3.2. Milling Centre AX320 Pinnacle

After the sawing process on the frame machine, the bigger parts of sawed samples were subjected
to a milling process on 5 axis milling centre AX320 Pinnacle also located in GUT laboratory. The main
parameters of milling process such as cutting speed vc = 3.69 m·s−1 (rotational speed n = 4405 min−1)
and average uncut chip thickness havg = 0.14 mm (feed speed vf = 2848 mm·min−1) were used the same
values as for frame sawing process. The end milling cutter with blades from cemented carbide was
used during experimental cutting tests. This cutter was manufactured by ASPI company, Suwalki,
Poland and the main geometry dimensions of milling cutter (Figure 3) and main parameters of the
milling process are shown in Table 3. The work movements of the tool were performed by the machine
tool in accordance with the CNC program on the Heidenhain TNC 640 control system. The standard
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vice with jaws length 100 mm was used to fixture of samples (Figure 4). The height of the milling
samples H = 25 mm was cut depth ap also (Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Cutting edge geometry of mill cutter used for wood milling process at the AX320 milling 
centre. 

 
Figure 4. Machine tool AX320 Pinnacle with equipment for machining tests. 

  

Figure 3. Cutting edge geometry of mill cutter used for wood milling process at the AX320 milling centre.

Table 3. Main parameters of milling cutters and milling processes.

Milling Cutters Settings

Name of Parameter Symbol Unit
Value

AX 320 SCM Tech Z5

Tool diameter [mm], Dc mm 16 14
Shank diameter [mm], do mm 12 14
Number of teeth [-], z z - 2 3

Tool length [mm], Lt mm 70 110
Working length of the tool Lc mm 35 58

Side rake angle γf
◦ 3 35

Side clearance angle αf
◦ 25 15

Tool cutting edge angle κr
◦ 90 90

Cutting edge inclination angle λs
◦ 2 30

Material of edges HM VHM

Milling Processes Settings

Name of Parameter Symbol Unit
Value

AX 320 SCM Tech Z5

Cutting speed vc m·s−1 3.69 13.19
Spindle speed n min−1 4405 18000

Feed speed vf mm·min−1 2848 6000
Feed per tooth f z mm 0.323 0.111

Average uncut chip thickness hav mm 0.14 0.066
Cut depth ap mm 25 22
Cut width ae mm 3 5
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Figure 4. Machine tool AX320 Pinnacle with equipment for machining tests.

2.3.3. Milling Centre SCM Tech Z5

The birch blanks as well as after the heat treatment by the individual modes were milled on a
5 axis CNC machining centre SCM Tech Z5 manufactured by SCM-group, Rimini, Italy. A positive
spiral milling cutter manufactured by IGM under the designation IGM 193 was used in the experiment
(Figure 5). The working part of spiral cutter IGM 193 was manufactured with high-quality carbide
VHM (Integral HM). The base technical data of this cutter are shown in Table 3.
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A granulometric composition of the chips was evaluated by sifting. For this purpose, it was used 
a special set of sieves arranged one above the other (mesh size: 2, 1, 0.5, 0.25, 0.125, 0.063, 0.032 mm, 
and the bottom), the sieves are placed on a vibration stand of the sifting machine Retsch AS 200c 
(Retsh GmbH, Haan, Germany). The parameters of sifting were as follows: frequency of sifting 
interruption of 20 s, amplitude of sieves deflection: 2 mm·g−1, sifting time: τ = 15 min, weighed sample: 
50 g. The granulometric composition was obtained by weighing of the portions remaining on the 
sieves after sifting on an electronic laboratory scale Radwag 510/C/2 (Radwag Balances and Scales, 
Radom, Poland), weighing to an accuracy of 0.001 g. The sifting was realized with 3 samples for each 
combination of parameters. 

Figure 5. Mill cutter used for wood milling process at the SCM Tech Z5 milling centre.

2.4. Granulometric Analysis of Chips

For granulometric analyses of sawdust and shavings from the sawing and milling process of
thermally untreated and treated birch wood, sawdust and chips samples were taken by isokinetic
procedure from the exhaust pipe of the individual machine tools: PRW-15M frame saw, AX 320 Pinnacle
and SCM Tech Z5 CNC machining centres, according to ISO 9096 [36].

A granulometric composition of the chips was evaluated by sifting. For this purpose, it was used
a special set of sieves arranged one above the other (mesh size: 2, 1, 0.5, 0.25, 0.125, 0.063, 0.032 mm,
and the bottom), the sieves are placed on a vibration stand of the sifting machine Retsch AS 200c
(Retsh GmbH, Haan, Germany). The parameters of sifting were as follows: frequency of sifting
interruption of 20 s, amplitude of sieves deflection: 2 mm·g−1, sifting time: τ = 15 min, weighed sample:
50 g. The granulometric composition was obtained by weighing of the portions remaining on the
sieves after sifting on an electronic laboratory scale Radwag 510/C/2 (Radwag Balances and Scales,
Radom, Poland), weighing to an accuracy of 0.001 g. The sifting was realized with 3 samples for each
combination of parameters.

With the purpose of specifying information about the size of the smallest particles of fine
fraction of dry chips a microscopic analysis of granules of fraction of dry chips with the size
lower than 500 µm was realized. The proposed analysis of chips was carried out by an optical
method–analysis of the picture obtained from the microscope Nikon Optiphot–2 with the objective
Nikon 4×. Granules of chips were scanned by three low-cost television CCD cameras HITACHI HV-C20
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(RGB 752 × 582 pixel), with horizontal resolution 700 TV lines and evaluated by a software LUCIA-G
4.0 (Laboratory Universal Computer Image Analysis), installed on a PC with the processor Pentium
90 (RAM 32 MB) with the graphic card VGA Matrox Magic under the operation system Windows
NT 4.0 Workstation. The program of analysis of picture LUCIA-G enables to identify the individual
particles of disintegrated wood material, quantitative determination of individual particles situated
in the analyzed picture, and basic information such as width and length of particles, and circularity
expressing the measure of deviation of projection of a given chip shape from the projection of the shape
of a circle ψ according to equation:

ψ =
4π · S
Pp

2 (1)

where: S—surface of particle [m2], Pp—perimeter of particle [m].

3. Results and Discussion

The results of the sieve analysis of sawdust sucked off from the frame saw PRW-15M and the
chips sucked off from the machining centre SCM Tech Z5, and AX320 Pinnacle from birch shavings
with and without heat treatment, are shown in Tables 4–6.

Table 4. Sawdust from the saw frame PRW-15M, average values with standard deviations.

Measure of Sieve
Mesh, [mm]

Mark of
Fraction

Fractions Representation of Birch Wood [%]

Untreated Modified by Mode I Modified by Mode II

2.000 coarse 3.77 ± 0.19 3.11 ± 0.16 3.98 ± 0.20
1.000 2.82 ± 0.14 4.21 ± 0.21 1.80 ± 0.09

0.500
medium
coarse

16.20 ± 0.81 14.84 ± 0.74 9.18 ± 0.46
0.250 52.30 ± 2.62 46.27 ± 2.31 47.13 ± 2.36
0.125 22.49 ± 1.12 28.30 ± 1.42 33.13 ± 1.66

0.063
fine

1.82 ± 0.09 3.20 ± 0.16 4.54 ± 0.23
0.032 0.61 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.00 0.25 ± 0.01

<0.032 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00

Table 5. Chips from AX320 Pinnacle, average values with standard deviations.

Measure of Sieve
Mesh, [mm]

Mark of
Fraction

Fractions Representation of Birch Wood [%]

Untreated Modified by Mode I Modified by Mode II

2.000 coarse 2.86 ± 0.14 2.52 ± 0.13 3.66 ± 0.18
1.000 4.74 ± 0.24 11.72 ± 0.59 4.44 ± 0.22

0.500
medium
coarse

30.95 ± 1.50 35.02 ± 1.75 30.15 ± 1.51
0.250 40.92 ± 2.05 28.25 ± 1.41 33.59 ± 1.68
0.125 18.38 ± 0.92 18.14 ± 0.91 22.60 ± 1.13

0.063
fine

1.89 ± 0.09 4.22 ± 0.21 5.23 ± 0.26
0.032 0.27 ± 0.01 0.13 ± 0.01 0.33 ± 0.02

<0.032 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00
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Table 6. Chips from the CNC machining centre SCM Tech Z5, average values with standard deviations.

Measure of Sieve
Mesh, [mm]

Mark of
Fraction

Fractions Representation of Birch Wood [%]

Untreated Modified by Mode I Modified by Mode II

2.000 coarse 69.43 ± 3.47 66.25 ± 3.31 63.72 ± 3.19
1.000 6.28 ± 0.31 9.12 ± 0.46 8.67 ± 0.33

0.500
medium
coarse

10.14 ± 0.51 11.47 ± 0.57 10.23 ± 0.51
0.250 9.13 ± 0.46 9.50 ± 0.48 8.71 ± 0.44
0.125 3.16 ± 0.16 2.02 ± 0.29 5.75 ± 0.29

0.063
fine

1.67 ± 0.08 1.52 ± 0.08 2.63 ± 0.13
0.032 0.19 ± 0.01 0.12 ± 0.01 0.29 ± 0.01

<0.032 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00

By comparing the proportions of the individual sawdust fractions of the PRW-15M frame saw
(Table 4), it can be stated that there are no differences in the proportions of the sawdust fractions of
natural birch wood and thermally treated birch wood. The distribution of chip fractions according to
the distribution is symmetric, with the largest fraction in the grain size range of 0.250–0.500 µm.

Analyses of the shavings of individual sawdust fractions indicate that coarse and medium coarse
fractions over 0.5 mm in size from the sawing process of both untreated and treated birch wood on
the PRW-15M frame saw belong to the category of polydisperse fibrous materials, rod-shaped with
significant elongation in one dimension. The agreement between the granulometric composition of the
steam-saturated wood vapor at a temperature of t = 125–135 ◦C and the granulometric composition of
the native birch wood chips predicts that the thermal treatment of the birch wood does not affect the
chip formation process. This finding is similar to the results of temperature analysis in the process
of drying beech timber by low and high temperature regimes on sawdust grain size presented by
Orlowski et al. [37].

Microscopic analysis of the chip shape of the fractions below 500 µm indicates that the chip size of
these fractions by their shape belongs to the group of isometric chips. Chips having approximately the
same dimension in all three directions. Circularity is in the range Ψ = 0.7–1.0.

The proportion of fractions of chip extracted from the machining centre AX320 Pinnacle (Table 5),
is similar to sawdust from the PRW-15M frame saw. Chips from machining centre AX320 Pinnacle
did not show any significant effect of birch wood thermal treatment on the particle size except for the
increased proportion of fine fraction of thermally treated birch wood, which increased from 2.1% to
4.4% for thermally treated birch wood mode I, and to 5.5% for the thermally treated wood mode II.

From the chip shape aspect, only chips of a coarse fraction above 1 mm are fibrous chips.
Medium and fine fraction chips are isometric chips with a circularity value in the interval: Ψ = 0.7–1.0.

The chips formed at the SCM Tech Z5 machining centre (Table 6) differ according to the proportion
of the individual fractions compared to the sawdust formed by sawing the birch wood on the PRW
15M sash gang saw. The coarse fraction chips above 2 mm make up to 2/3 of the total chips produced.
Similar representation of the fractions of beech, maple, and oak wood chips at the SCM Tech Z5
machining centre at a removal of ae = 3 mm and a feed speed vf = 3 m·min−1, and at feed speed
vf = 5 m·min−1 reported by: Kminiak and Banski [38]. With the feed speed decreasing at this machining
centre when milling wood as the authors stated [39], the share of the coarse fraction is increasing at the
expense of the medium coarse fraction.

The chip shape of the coarse fraction corresponds to the shape and size of the layer to be cut.
Medium and fine fractions of birch wood chips with or without thermal treatment are isometric chips.

A comparison of the dust fraction of the extracted sawdust from the PRW-15M frame sawing
machine and the chips extracted from the CNC machining centres suggests that the smallest chips in the
extracted bulk wood mass are chips of size a = 32 µm (Figure 6). Fractions below 30 µm (thoracic dust
or respirable dust) were not detected by measurements.
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Criterion for establishing a separation technique requirement for the separation of extracted
bulk solids, including dust chips from conveyed air in exhaust systems is the limit of separation of
separation technology. By comparing the smallest chips in the conveyed bulk material from individual
machines a = 32 µm with the separability limit of the separators in Figure 7, the possibility of meeting
environmental criteria is demonstrated. Separation limits of selected filters and separators are shown
in Table 7.
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Table 7. Separation limits for separation technique.

Type of Separation Device Separation Limits

dry mechanical separators a = 80 [µm]
fabric filters with fabric class G4 a = 10 [µm]

electro separators a = 1 [µm]

Based on data in Table 4 and Figure 6, it follows that for separating chips with dimensions above
and ≥32 µm, suitable separation techniques are: wet scrubbers, fabric filters, and electro-scrubbers.

For the purpose of separating loose wood from transport air in wood processing plants, the best
available technology are filters with G4 fabric having a separation limit value of aSL = 10 µm,
thus meeting the requirements of EN 779/2012 [40].

Fabric filters are fully sufficient to catch the chips extracted from the sawing and milling process
native birch wood, and thermally modified wood with saturated water vapor [38–41].

Analyses of the grain size of chips formed in the processes of sawing dried birch wood on
PRW-15M frame saws and milling on CNC machining centers showed that heat treatment of birch
wood with saturated steam did not affect the grain size of the chips. Based on this fact, it can be
concluded that, just as chips from raw birch wood are used for the production of composite materials,
chips from heat treatment birch wood are also a suitable raw material for the production of composite
materials. The use of a given chip to produce agglomerated materials prolongs the life cycle of wood
and thus contributes to increasing the degree of sustainability.

4. Conclusions

The following conclusions are drawn from the performed granulometric analyses of the extracted
sawdust from the frame saw PRW 15M and the chips of the extracted CNC machining centre in order
to evaluate the inlet of the thermal modification of the birch wood by the saturated water steam to
modify the wood colour:

• The influence of thermal treatment of birch wood did not affect the grain size of sawdust from the
PRW 15 M frame saw or the grain chips from CNC centre.

• In the process of sawing birch wood on the frame saw PRW-15M and milling on CNC machining
centres, chips are formed with a dominant representation of medium and coarse fractions larger
than 125 µm.

• The dust fraction in the grain size range of 125–32 µm does not exceed 5%.
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• Fractions of thoracic or respirable dust with particle sizes below 30 µm have not been detected.
• These values are fully in line with the particle sizes used for the production of wood composites

and it is not possible to consider reducing the quality of the input raw material for the production
of wood composites.

• Environmental criteria for the separation of chips from transport air are met by fabric filters with
a fabric classified in G4 filtration class.
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